
MY CHAT WITH THOMAS HARDY 

A K Oetober day in lheyelll' 1925, jlU<tlueh aouoaA. thllgreat noveliat d0!leribed IR hil boob. it wu my pr1Vil~ to tall upon TholnlUl lIn.rdy at hil charming hom~, 1\llIx Oate. 
!ituated on the ouu.llirl. of Doreh.ter. the IIDeient municipal borough of DorlM'bhire. Thon a grand old feUow of eighty-6.ve, 
Hardy had the agility of .. man at l_t twenty yean hi, junior, 
and although he WlI.S I!4In~roly bald. the hair that rimmed hi. bead Willi not altogether grey. With brown eyM unu~ually keen 
and piflrcing, he kpoke in II highly eultinted voice that 
immediRUlly auracted one. It Tnlly be lidded that ho Wall aman and alight in Itnturo. and had • IIOmewhat &eI'llgkly mOUiltaehe. 
Th_ wu very deftni~ly an rur of di~tinlltion 800nt him, that 
would b .... ,' made him ootioo.blo in any ('row!!. 

"You know I had IL very intere!lting enoounter JUlIony yean 
ago", oommeuO«l.lIardy ""WII both took seat.a in an exooedingly oomfortable, book-lined living-room, "j Wal on II walking-tour 
with a friend, and we ,topped for .upper in a little inn whore 
hllAk Walton is 8Uppo8«!. to have BJlj:Hlt the night and whieh he d9l!'Jribed in the Co,"pltflt AII9I~. While we were sitting before 
the blaring huarth awaitiUII: the aumU\OIlA to ,upper. there enter«!a.triking--lookingman,,·ithtlgroo.tml'l',ofsnow-white 
hair and a. peouLia:r (!ra1ldilb tnllll!lel' of <peakinl!'. We bei1:an 
chatting, and when it tumod out IIlIlt he WAIl 1111 American, I 
&liked him .orne qU@fltit)n~ abou~ the ~fillSiaaippi ri,·or. aa only 
the week before 1 had fioi_hod rerO&diug IIl1d:ltberr!/ Finn. 
I told the book'. I're&lor-for it turned out W be Mark-that. after reading hi. extraordintLrily ,,;'-id ~, 1 knew the i\li8lii ... 
sippi almost &II well .... the Thames, Mark r&CIIlled hailing rood Umur 1M Grunwood 1',. aloud to hi. wife. He oharaeteriMd 
II "altogether unfounded !loud untrue" the report of hi. di~
liking my work and prof@:\tiiIlI!'Dll\'erlohavereadil. 

"We found we had a number of friend.ot ill o<>lIum.m, ~ueh.,. 
Browning. Dr, John Urown of Edinburgh. Andrew Lang. 
ThomaB II n.xley IUld Anthony TroUojle, Mark Ipl)ke in tueh a 
fueinating. e"en drawl that I felt J oould ha\'e li~tel1ed to him 
forever. 'feol that ~Iark T""lIin did 11I0re than any other wan to 
m.akll plain people in England undentllnd Illain people in Amer-
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iea. That alone Wa.! a big work. and he dId it by the w.y: 
wi thout !letting-out to do it. 

"Speaking of lIuck Pinn remind! me of my own boyhood. 
[n DoreiL6IIl.er, "'here I WM brought up, I WILlI the only youth able 
to "'rite. So the other villap lada and maidens fell int<! the habit 
of waylaying me, and begging mfl lQ !let do'NTI their OOI"l"eSpOn
denoo. Delighted to be able to hflip out. I .aon became the village 
amanueflsis. The lette!' I 1\"I"Ote out for the most part WIInI love 
lett6l"ll. and it proved a rare opportunity to Iludy human na!~ 
under thfl aU- of emotion and eireumlitanoo. The knowledg1l of 
the human hee.rt that I thul aequimd W&II of in9lltimable value 
when I commenced my t\l'tion writing. 

" I ",iii nover ro~t." continu\l(! Hardy, lifter hauding me a 
fra.grant oup of tea. "when "'e had a new clergyman .t the 
Dorehllllter ehun:h. A "ery nerVOllB man, he w ... proeoolling in a 
humdrum .... y fiddling hil lll&Duscript wllan all of a ludden half 
tbe oo~tion jumpl!(i up and rushed out. N6\-er in my whole 
life ha,-e I _n ~uoh a aurpri~ and startled man. He evidently 
eoncluded thaI he had all un1rittingly propOunded lOme doctrine 
at whieh hiseongreplion had taken mortal otrllD(le. Hedrew 
hit .smon to • ooneluaion in a cold ",,·oat. Only af\.flrwatd. did 
he llIIUtI that the men were volunteor firemon, and that they had 
rWlhedoultO!l.U(!ndnt\rel 

" I alllO read Fonimore Cooper u a boy. TM /.o.! o/ IIM 
Moll1eo~. "'as my flll'orite, ILnd next to thlt TIM Dardalln'. 
Writenl beforfl ('ooper had either maligned or 860timentaliUKI 
the Red Indian. Cooper', da.rl!: aboriginei'. ('ratty. nohle. 
eloquent, BUl'erwodedail olhers.actual or "naginedas thecl_io 
membel1l of their rAffl alleasl for t.he Jo:nglillh reader. Cooper 
was poIIIfIB9I'd of rema.rkable nlUTati\"(l and dl:ll'lOripliv(l powerl, 
and oould ooeuionaUy delinea\.fl ehlUlL('\.Or, but mod impOrtan' 
of lI.lI, he had the mllr;! of opening up an entirely new field Ind 
giving expre8!lion to the t l)iTit ur tho New World." 

When I .,..koo UardyifhereadlUlyofWMhington Inin,. 
he aid. 

"Only the SUiel. Book, .... ·hi"h _,-ed u an exoe1len~ foi l to 
Cooper'. robustn_ 1'1' my mind, the 'Legend of Sleepy Hollo .. ' 
i. ,be bIlIIt thul' (,' it. kind ever done. I n';tlj; h_ dOM with 
words what the old ()u\eh muter'll did with OilB. I have lately 
'-n I"('reading the poetry of William Barnes. whOlMl outlook upon 
life rominds ruo IIOmewh!l.t of Irving',. As you are perhaps 
aware, Bn.rnOi lived a\ Dor(!llester from 1801 to 1886, !l.ndlbis 
POf"I. of RUTIII I.J/f wef'EO "'riUell entirely in the Dol'8fll.lhire 
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<iialeot.. In 1908 1 had the pleuunt of bringinc out his StJ~d~d 
P~ ... ilhapref_lUldglO8l&r:ial.noteli. JustthilyearTwcrUlI 
Po.~ In Co ... ",(I1J Ellfli.all "ppea..oo .rith &II excellent intro
duction written by ms friend John Orink .. ater. I have alway& 
been grateful to Drinkwater fnr introdu~inll' me to American 
hi,to"" through m! Abraham Lincoln. I imagine there are few 
Englilhmen who can &ell, or even lUerely rood, thAt engrossing 
dr&ma witbout boooming genuinely intero.t.ed in the Civil War 
period. It led me on to Bierce'. powerful '0«'l1ITIlnCit &t Owl 
Creek Bridge' .nd other piflC&l." 

"A n!>IleIIt lnagaline article stated," J oommented, ;·that 
O~ Meredith knew and admired Ranlllol." 

" I am aware of that." returned my hO!lt, "but Ft-.king 
of Mered,ith makell me think of thatdeliKbtful qu.train of his 
wbieb mightwt!ll beUlllld .. the textform.ny .... riterofO .. tion: 

''\>tt IllI(!ied men from to~y-turvy, 
CIc.e,and l __ kon, ratMrtI'Ul'. 

Some are fiDe: .. m~, rieh~ lIIIlurvy; 
MOIt,.duhboi-lwct'nthf t'll(l, 

When it Wit brought out tllllot John Oal~worthy Wall another 
author very fond of Barnes'. poem", tlf\.rdy .. Id, 

"Oal,worthy hM IouII' beeu 8. devot.«l friend, One of hi8 
booka thAt I like the most Wlloll Bellona thatallpearOO in !917, 
It hlloll al"'AYI boen my opinion thAt thi ... orka&rrleI\onlhe mader 
... ith mo~ momentum than mOllt of hi, 'lVorb, eXl'Gllent a. tlley 
an an!. D&tillit.e the fact of it heine a ,!.ory of artificia,l modern 
life which I do not care for at a rule, I found the work ezceeding. 
I,. ,timulaling, Bu~ at to the author', bri~llJoQ lhe<'&tutrophe 
by CUtting tbe knot .nd kiUiIlK orr thfllover by an ineonaequent 
aoeident, I am of two minds. Often ru,y wife re&da aloud Gaia
worth,.,. novelt, which are about the only onel tbat I will lillten 
t.o .ttaight lhroU&'h. Beton! many pages 01 mOlil 01 the olben, 
I !lid m,.&elf eXIlI.iminr, '''I'baC. enoU&'h of that; now read .orne
thinrelAtl.dew". 

Arter draining hi, Oup of l~ And Hllilll{ IIlIother. Hardy 
aoutinueti: 

" I have always hIlt & bit proud 01 the tlWt that it WIUI I 
wbo WIU the first to 8ugg()1t to Oalaworthy that he put a gon6&
logica.llnlein frontoflOmeothi.no~ell.lOlhattheree.der(!()uld 
the more readily undl'l!'llt&nd the relationship of the nriou! 
than.ot.en.. It', odd the inoonaequllntial tbilll{l that one remem
ben! I ~ verbatim what I wrote OAIBwonhy upon reeoeipt 
of an inlC!ribed copy of TIle Willi' Mqn~lt 
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"I havo heard of a G~ Dragon [there is one Il mile from 

bem], I haw' heard of ned J..ion [ono five milEB olT), and of a 

Bhwk Beat..~igbt milO!! away], but T hM'e ne,'or before me' with 

a White :'Ionkey!" 
"Away ~k in 1911, Gals'mrtli.y had a plan whereby he 

hopild to hM'O tbe reeently in,'ented ~rojllano banned from 

mooftrD "f'arfa.rfl. no '"l"Ote to me, 8lmw, Ch6&lAIrl<m. Arnold 

Bennett, and otber ruen of letters, IUgg08ting the ligning of ... 

Memoria!. l ,ulII",'el'ed llldI entirelyagreod thatilthosema.

obinOll were really effectively IXIllIOlru ... ted [""hieh they gavo ra.ther 

slight indication of being at the time\ they would make war 

worse than e,'er before. But I wondered if the appeal didn't 

tacitly admit that war in other """ya .ould have to go on, At 

that timo I ""M an extr1!mi~t about thi§, and bliBafuUy oomidered 

iLan inAnity that peopieofth" IW(,lltioth OO.Iltury should BUPI)Q;!(l 

fol"OO to be a moral &rXUIllent! r felt that lOme wo~ "bout 

'adding a new hideou."nll!ll to the proson~ hidflOlL;n_ of war' 

milj:ht I"1!mO~1l my ohjeoctlon. Bulll,'on at that .rly day I dee

paired of mau makiug much pro~ towaro. further civili

ution. Th_ "f'rudt of 5amulli Butler th" Elder often O()CIUr to 

mo' 
Th~ only dtfl"renCfl iI tha\ Ihl'n 
Th~y IIIangh«'rM. only bl'a&w. DOW milD. 

For tlliln 10 UCrillfoll a bul1O<'k, 
0.., now ."d th~n, • ohild to r.lolooh, 

They eouul. ''ile abomillatinn. 
"~I "'1l1o .u.~AUr II lI'~ok ...uj""." 

"AU AmerioA vAlitly rejoiood when you reooived the Order of 

l\l~t, Mr Hllrdy" \lany In American nO"li"llp"per eJ:pr~ 

keen regre~ thllt ""0 did not ba'"e lOme limil&r houor with whioh 

to reward our diIItin&'Uilihed men of Jotten." 

"Well don't fOfgl"t," returned Hardy, "that you ha"ev.now; 

priZtlil of your own "f'hioh IIOmewhat I.k" the plaoo of the 

Order, But l ha.\'en~'er putmueh faith:n the eftieacy ot literary 

pritell and official rewllrdL >io literary priu:! can give II.Il author 

anywhere II&l.r the same IIllti~fB('tion nnd pleMUf'6 as HIOiug hi. 

IinIt book in prmt.. Ke"cr will r fOrgol the thrilltbat ran through 

me from head ", foot when I held my flrd eopy of D«JHr/l1. 

Remedit. in my hand! I " .. in a ,eritable seventh hQ3'·en tor 

W"oobthertlAfter. A.fortb"Orderofj\-leritandtheinnWllllTtoble 

literary citations and honorary dl!gTOOll that have como my \\ .• y, 

I felt infinitely more bonored when l w .. mad" JU!lioo of the 
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P_ of my local diattiet, That .. ,as a ~ition that led somewhere and g"~e nle a ehant'il to do lOme good!;.' 
"I !'1leCnUy had dinner ",ilb an admirer of youn, Mr. lIardy," I rema.rkoo: "Prot. A. E. Hou~man of Trinity Collt'lgll. Cambridge, Wheu I told him that hi~ name is often brac!keu~ 

with youn in Allioricll,n historitlll of Enl(lish literslu«l. he laughed 
anduid, 

" 'J fear your American profellOn orten compare us for no belter reIl!Kln than that both our Damell begin with an II.' •• 
At thill Hardy commented, 
·'Well, 1 .... ould eoWltit &n honor \0 be compared to the 

authorofthOlieimlliorlalhnell, 

Ob many, a .-r of ~;ngland hre1r'l 
r~;rh~~l~l~~ ~~~.: tt~:n ~tila;On Mn 
To ju.tify God', W,} .. \0 man. 

"When ,I SlIro",hiu Lad apl)Ml'ed away baA:!k in 1896, I 
IJAt up all night rMding the hook, and predieted without the 
tlighleo;t ht'lllitation that it would be .. pertnaffient n.dditioD to EngliJh hlerat~. One of my f,worilllii of hi. pi_ il the 
superb 'To an Athlot.e Dying Young'. You J'O('all the linll8: 

To-dly. tb,,1'OI\d an runn~t'I eome, 
And ~~~!:~r~~~~~lI~·et~~ot;t~l::~I" 

TOWlliIlIllIt oll.linn Unnl. 

"AndyoureoaHaJOIOthatmllchquotooquatrain, 

"Your admiration of Hou~man 11 not at all unilaten.l," 
I to!d Hardy. "Hou~m81l himself \.old mo that olle of bis favorite 
DOVet. w .... Urukr f/;r (;r«nlCOOd Tm, ",·hieh SuggNw:l to him 
!JOllie ~weo~ ordorly int('rillr by Jan Yenll9Ol' 01' De Hoeh. I reeal l I,hat Housman wr8lTlld to your poom lhlltd6iiCribes the 
pew in ('&/Iterbridgt< ChliJ'('h. on which are carved tho initials of 
threeeaptaillll ,..110 went to the "'an. only ono of whom returned. 
~'or '" mOllloot ~he 'Ilrvi\'or felt triumphant in the thought that only he lurvh"1!d. 
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Yet ...... be.amell\ingin theh,·. 
Oflbo.ewhoOf'ael'dloDliVl! 

Tha\~b':;ht,~~m r:;:~ al:~~:'Y 
"And Housman also quoted from memory tho following linet 

from your exquisite piece, 'To Moot or Otherwi&e'; 

Whetbl'r to uJiy and _ thH, girl of my drums. 
Or ... hetber tOltl,. 

And_lh('CIDott 1I0 ... v.lltthedirr~rMDI'IIeI'DlI 
Of Vila l1'Om Nay 

JUI' now, Vet tbit OlIllW !UIl will ~Iant it.. belUlll 
AI no far dlY 

On hoth IIUr mound •. Ind then what will Ibllditr~l'\'n~ we.igh? 

",,"_you perIOMllyacquaint«\ with UolJ.er1.i..ouiIlSteven· 
.. T ... kedmyho.I,whoanllv,'/!!rOO; 
"If I recall oorrool.ly, it was in June, 1885, tbat RteveIl8(lIl 

and hi. wife vi~itod I)ol'f'hester, ~t!l.ying '" few days at the King', 
Arms HOlet. They kindlyealled upon me. and tht'n I roturned 
tbe eaII. Th~"" ... u "ague talk of further meeull$tll whieh neVEIf 
took pM, I).ee&UlIe MOrtly th_fler SteveIl8(ln had a 114",_ 

hemorrha~ attac:k. I undlll'lltoorl, from mutual friend!, how. 
e,'er, thut ... hllll T«I 0/ the D'Urbenrillt, appeared in 1891. be 
did not (,p.re ospooia.\ly for it," 

"That may be tme. llr, Hardy," I roturned. "but I remem
ber well that hil .rut! on('O told me that when they made their 
hUlt trip from Tilbury t.o :\ew York on the Bt.Mm~bip L1U/.I1a1~ 
lIill the only novel. that Stevenson took in hi! ba~e "'&8 T/!$ 
Woodlandvi wbieh ongrDQOd bim for mllonya.n hour during tho 
lIe~trip. He felt that you ne,'or elcoiled your nature d68Orip. 
tiollll p\'9llElntoo in that book; and many of tht! d_riptiou he 
read aloud to l\1n. SteveIUIOn out on dook," 

Wben J ... ked Hardy if it were true that ho had aLmOilt died 
a,an infant, hOMid. 

"When t "'1\.11 born, tbo dootor &etUft,lIy thought that I Wl\.ll 
dead, and dropped me into a bulr:et ... 8Omothing fil only for 
burial, You can readily imagine bow tbe inIant'. pa.ren\6 fell. 
But a good ",oman who ..... p..-nt I bave ah"a)'l been mOlt 
grateful to h6f'-1iipped forward to make abaolutely oortain tha~ 
T WII8 dea.d, and mu~h to everybody'. lurprise ,he found me atill 
bl'$thjn~l Whon I told tho in~ident to Rarrie. he remarked in 
hil whim.ieal way: 

.. 'Wbat in~1II mo mOllt i~ thi~. \\'ere yon dtamming lD 
the ba~ket, nardy! Knowing ~'h8t '1"0 do of you no .... v,'e may 
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think thAt at lint rlimp5e of life you Uked it .0 littlll you lay 
I t ill asam("UI!4I, but'-Banillldndly ooneluded-'there nll,'lIr "'all 
any mol'1l tNtering!' " 

"Do you intend writing an a utobiography, Mr, Hardy, IIA 
.0 many of your colleague. ani doing " 

After replying in tbe negative, Hardy hMitated " f&'ll' 
momen'-, looked at me ruther hard, and then lIlid; 

" I will teUyoullOmethingineonfidenee, if you promise not 
to repeat it until after my pulling-an event whieb canno' be 110 
very long delayed, aa I am now eigbty-tlve." 

Upon my proDliaing to n!llpeet h~ with. M'rupuloualy, the 
non,list oontinued, 

"WeU, I intend to wri14! my aut(lhiograpby tbrourh my 
good wile, Ea<ob day I ~antmymem(lin, a.thongh my wife "'er6 
'II,;ting them her;elf. Aher.he h .. oopied the day'lIltint on the 
type'll'T'iter, '1111 hold II dil!l'u,won, and Ihe mak81 invaluable 1Illg_ 

gestiona wWeh are almOilt alwaYI immediately incorporated in 
the text. Then my orillinal manu8('ript i. rin'lI to the f1aWelt. 
Thusiw in"uredabeolutelUlCllllU'Y, Myidea,ofcourse,il tobave 
thu work app&IIT after my deeth .. a biography of myaelf written 
by my wife, I have ,,1'II'ays bad " vury decided distaJlto for the 
advertising u~uaUy attendant upon the appearance of 1)()IIt-
humolU autobiographios. Some ot my triendg tell me that I lun 
(',..~ntial]ya wry shy man, I f a IUlln ean bewl.ld to be IIltyllhout 
'II'!wthapJlE>llIItohi5nameafterhildeatb, perhapllthilaeeount/l 
for my attitude, Edgar Allan Poe ill one of hi" l'Sl!aYll &1&0 eJ:
expressed dihll.pproya] I)f the pOllthumoul! autobiogrl!.phy," 

"Do you hke Poe, :\1r. Hardy" 
" YCOl, I haHI al.-.YI boon fond of tbe American. I like 

eo<peeillily Th~ /lOUN oj Udu, thlt cryptO«l'1Ull btOry Til. Gold 
Bulk, I!.nd TM Rue M(Jr(}Il~ '\(Ilrdu •. Poe i, ofteo accused of 
htl.ving a penchant for horror just for iUl own ~ake, ruch ILl bring
ing in the nue Morgue ape. I t h ... al"'ay' 000n my conviction 
that W'Nter &ott's Counl Room oj Pam Dot only gave Poe hi. 
~;C"ious OUl1Ulg-outlng, but indicatel beyond reuonable douh~ 
Poe WfI./I not dCII'II'D by any pel1lOnal abnormality and love of 
mere horror. Rut 1 do not mean to deny that Poe otten had 
tint-hand kuo'll'ledge(>t tbe p&8IIions alllll«rora be wrote about, 
aDd ." .... at ll1a11t lIOlmetim81 near tbe thin I;dre of madn __ 
the ,;ctiDi of IIOme unfortunllte o~ons~" 

"Did Poe influence your work," 
"Yell, 'l\ithout helli(&tion I 5Il.y that Pue haBinfluen(!ed Diy 

'II'ork," ha~e 111110 the po.-erlu] no,·e1. of Ilennan Melville whom 
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Edwanl Fil1g6l'&1d ~t cllled 10 my Iuention. I Lbink his 
'Benito Cereno' is one of the world-, rreat -.hart. 'lOries. 

"It I8t'IllI to me that Poe W&II actuated by one predominant 
ambition that made evurything el!MIlubaidiary lO it. lie wanted 
to booome the editoN)wnet of an inOuential journal of national 
"putation. This il Ihown in hi!! effective work a~ ~ritie on I 
l ucceaion of Ri""ond, New YOZ'k. lad Philadelphia paper!!; 
it il plainly 6vident in hi, pMlic.nate dtlllire to win the wide 
reputation \hIt the editor of IUeb a map.zine .hould bring 
10 it; it iarevealed in hi' dehbe~tel'electlon of wayland kirds of 
writing, Iwd in hisrllllATkt on their IUCOOIIII or f",iluM:!; and it il 
capped by tbe hope thlt ended only with hi, life. of _uring I 
g1lnerotullnancialpatron 

"or coone, I do not oonlend that thi:! ambitIOn -large II it 
did bulk_xplains everything in Poo', life, but it dOOll makeelear 
many things that ha"e been rather ridinulously aQOOunted for by 
various eritica, After 111_ i, nol the d6!liro to own and edit yOUt 

own magltine a \ery en>ditable ImhitiOIl, D.nd one that no author 
neOO. fll6la",hamoo of? WilY is it thlt.o many eriticM ate never 
IItiafied until they hM-e diflOO\'ered fan!Ao.lie muou. tOZ' e'-ery
thing a wriwr dOOllr" 

So 11eft MIu:: Gate rooling that, having !net Hardy poNOulLlly, 
I would thereafter be in a baUer po.;.ition to appl'6I'iata his 1I0veh 
and poetry_ Sir Wallm- lla«ehotliOme.rh&reidates thatanautbor 
d06ll nol keep a tamo ~team-cngine in hiol. backyard lO do hia 
.mting, but he d06ll it HIMSELF. So knowing tbe man ...-e ate 
in a better po~ition to nppmiMl hi~work, 

And Hardy WILl! a man eminently worth knowing- for al
though I hne alwaYI relt that hi. philOflOllhy grI\'ely erM in 
eon\"oying the implUlBion tbat such ehlU'lIoCt<'n &.lj T_ And Jude 
IU"e in rea.! life the n.tIe rather than the exception, I ha\'e long 
entertained a profound regard for H!l.rdy'. tirelwa energy, luperb 
erartsm&nBhip, and rugged IIineerity. 


